
CVI Celebrates in Bendigo 
There is no doubt that one of the highlights of this year’s CVI State Championships, were the inaugural           
compe ons held in Bendigo, at the brand new state of the art Ulumbarra Theatre.  

The four days of compe ons saw 414 performers take the stage from 32 Clubs across Victoria. 

CVI would like to extend a huge thank you to the members of the State Championships commi ee and              
volunteers, who travelled  to Bendigo to operate the event, along with Bronwyn Lloyd and Paula Hessey for   
sharing the adjudica on of the sec ons. 

A very special thank you to the local Clubs for their support in bringing the compe on to Bendigo and their 
overwhelming response to volunteering by their members. It helped make the compe ons a huge success.  



Join the Elite Performance Program 2016 

Interna onal and domes c performance opportuni es for Victoria’s best 

CVI have launched a new program called the Elite Performance Program. This program will o er 
the best Victorian Calisthenics par cipants the opportunity to train and perform on the                 
interna onal and domes c stage. 
 

This Elite Team will help enhance the reputa on and understanding of Calisthenics interna onally 
and domes cally and provide coaches and par cipants with:  
 

a memorable interna onal career highlight  

the opportunity to perform at an interna onal iconic performing arts venue 

high pro le local performing opportuni es at a selec on of Victoria’s many        
showcase arts, cultural and spor ng events 

a pathway to demonstrate skills at the highest level of performance 
 

If you become a team member of EPP you will be able to par cipate in both the interna onal and/
or local elements. It is es mated the en re team will include approximately 80 par cipants to cov-
er both the interna onal and domes c performance commitments.        
 

Interna onal Opportunity  
The overseas element of the Elite Performance Program will take place in early July 2016 for        
approximately 8 to 9 days and o er a maximum of 40 par cipants from the program the               
opportunity to visit and perform at Disneyland, Anaheim, Los Angeles, United States of America. 
This opportunity is only open to Junior, Intermediate, and Senior sec ons. 
 

A group of commi ee volunteers will accompany the group including an Independent Travel     
Manager and an appropriate number of chaperones and support crew.  Families are welcome to 
travel with the group. The cost is approximately $4,950 AUD per par cipant including accommoda-

on and ights. For more informa on visit www.calisthenics.asn.au/elite-performance-team 
 

Domes c Opportunity 
The Elite Performance Team will 
also be given the opportunity to 
perform all year at high pro le 
arts, cultural and spor ng events 
in Victoria. Sub Juniors, Juniors, 
Intermediates and Seniors are  
eligible to par cipate.  

  
 



 

How do I join? 
Expressions of interest from team members and 
organising commi ee members can be found 
on our website www.calisthenics.asn.au/elite-
performance-team    
 
The deadline for expressions of interest from 
team members and commi ee members is 30 
October 2015. Team member audi ons will be 
held at the end of November and follow a  
workshop format. Successful par cipants will 
be informed of their success by the middle of 
December.  

Highlights of the 2016 USA Tour 

Inclusions: 

Character Breakfast at Goofy’s Kitchen Disneyland Hotel 

Full day at Universal Studios with performance on Universal Studios City Walk Stage. 

At Universal Studios you will take their famous Studio Tour, visit their studios backlot, pass through 
working soundstages. Ride the Revenge of the Mummy, Jurassic Park & the Simpsons ride. Visit        
Waterworld and Shrek shows 

Perform at the Hollywood Backlot Stage at Disney’s California Adventure  

Perform on Hollywood Boulevard 

Travel to Beverley Hills, Sunset Strip, and Hollywood, pass through Rodeo Drive 

Par cipate in a Dance Workshop at Abbey Lee Dance Company 

Rehearse and Dance in the Main Street Disneyland Parade 

A end a workshop as part of the Disney Performing Arts Program and then perform 2 rou nes at     
Disney’s California Adventure 

9 night’s accommoda on at Fair eld Inn by Marrio , Anaheim 

Qantas airways direct ights, Melbourne to LA 

5 Day Disney Hopper Pass for Disneyland & California Adventure 

Optional Extras: 

Tours to Shopping Malls & a discount Dance Store 

Spor ng events such as LA Dodgers or Anaheim Angels Baseball 

Extensions to stay are allowable if you wish to extend your vaca on 



CVI benefits through VicHealth Funding 

Westcoast CC gain Star 2! 

CVI are thrilled to announce that we have secured funding with VicHealth through to 2018. 

The State Sport Program aims to mo vate more Victorians to get physically ac ve and make healthier ea ng 
choices when they’re playing sport in their local community. Each sport funded is tailoring their ac vi es 
within their sport to achieve this outcome. 

CVI are one of 22 State Sport Associa ons funded under the SSP and 
will be using the funding over the next three years to develop a more 
robust recrea onal calisthenics program and to further expand and 
foster modi ed calisthenic experiences for the older popula on.   

Further informa on and community consulta on will be star ng 
soon. 

CVI would like to thank VicHealth for their investment in our wonderful sport.  

In early September, CVI Club and Community Development Manager, Erica O’Brien and Cali-bear, took a trip 
down the Princes freeway to present Westcoast Calisthenics Club with their Star Two cer cate. 

It is fantas c to see the Westcoast CC         
commi ee and whole Club, take such a        
posi ve step to strengthen their governance 
and procedures. What a great group of people 
they are down in Belmont!   

Westcoast CC are the rst Club to achieve Star 
two or above in the Geelong region.  

Well done Westcoast commi ee, coaches,  
par cipants and parents on your commitment 
to be er your Club. CVI look forward to      
con nuing to work with you through the Star 
Levels. 

The Star Club program is currently under           
review by CVI, to ensure that, as the state 
body, we provide the most up to date and e ec ve tools for our Clubs. Further informa on regarding the    
review will be circulated later this year. 

CVI would like to thank the over 20 Victorian Clubs that have engaged into the program and encourage all 
Clubs to begin the process of obtaining their star levels. 

If your Club would like to update their Star Club status, please contact the Community and Club Development 
Manager, Erica O’Brien, at the CVI O ce.  Erica can provide Clubs with all the resources required to assist 
them with this progression. Email Erica.obrien@calisthenics.asn.au 



Wayne Jones retires as  

CVI Director of Competitions 
It was with regret that the CVI Director of Compe ons, Wayne Jones, announced his resigna on from the CVI 
Board last month, due to poor health.  Wayne, a CVI Life Member, has been involved with Calisthenics for the 
past 32 years in varying capaci es, volunteering much of his me to the sport. The CVI Board, sta  and              
Calisthenic Community in general, wish him all the best in his re rement and would like to thank him for his huge               
contribu on to the sport.   
The following is a brief outline of his signi cant achievements, as wri en by Wayne, when nomina ng for the CVI 
Board. 

My involvement in calisthenics began as a father of 4 
daughters who competed with Merinda CC. I became 
involved by assis ng with stage props and have done 
so un l the present day. Over the years, my           
involvement with Merinda grew  resul ng in me   
being President of the College for several years. 
 

In 1989 I was approached to become State Team 
Manager of the 1990 Victorian team which           
competed in Perth. This was the rst  appointment of 
a State Team Manager and as such, a ground    
breaking and learning experience for all, never the 
less a strong team spirit was encouraged and        
developed and became a hallmark over the years. I 
con nued as State Team Manager un l 1995. 
 

During this period of me I was also elected to the 
CVI Commi ee of Management and served in the 
capacity as a Commi ee member, Vice President and 
Director of Planning. In 2004 I was appointed to the 
posi on of Execu ve O cer of CVI and held that   
posi on for 7 years. During this period of me I 
gained a detailed knowledge of the opera ons of 
Calisthenics throughout Victoria by working with and 
being suppor ve to, the Club administra ons. I also 
worked coopera vely with the VCCA, ASCA,          
Compe ons and other sub Commi ees to ensure 

the  collec ve goals of CVI were achieved. 
 

Over the past 6 years I have assisted the Waverley 
Compe on Commi ee in the organisa on and the 
administra on of their Compe ons. Over the years 
I have been an MC at Team and Solo compe ons at 
State and  local comp levels.  In 2000 and 2005 I was 
the Co Convenor of the ACF Na onals in  Melbourne. 
It was an exci ng challenge in 2000 as the Na onals 
were held at the State Theatre. 
 

At the Na onal level, I was the CVI delegate serving 
on the ACF Commi ee of Management and held the 
roles of Vice President and Director of Planning.  
During that me I was  instrumental in re wri ng the 
ACF Cons tu on, restructuring the Commi ee,      
introduced the ACF Development Fund and            
introduced pro t sharing for the host State derived 
from Na onal Compe ons. 
 

I have proven to be a person who is approachable, 
been prepared to listen and I believe with, past     
experience and passion for the sport of  Calisthenics, 
I will be able to undertake the role and responsibili

es of the posi on of Director of Compe on. I will 
not do it by myself it will  require a team e ort. 
 



Age Groups for 2016 Teamwork 
How old will you be on the 31st December 2016?  

Use that age to determine the calisthenic section in which you should be participating in 2016. 

Tinies     7 years and under 

Sub Juniors   10 years and under 

Juniors   13 years and under 

Intermediates 17 years and under 

Seniors                  16 years and over 

Masters                 minimum 26 years 

Minimum Ages for 2016 Solos/Duos 
Graceful Solos     11 years and over 

Calisthenic Solos    8 years and over 

Calisthenic Duos  11 years and over 

Calisthenic Skill Levels required for 2016 Solos/Duos 

Applicable to participants entering Melbourne, Ballarat and Geelong competitions. 

Test 1   8 years 

Test 2   9 years 

Test 3  10 & 11 years 

Grade 1  12 & 13 years 

Grade 2  14 & 15 years 

Grade 3   16 years 

Grade 4                 17 years & over  

 Grade 3 & 4 must have at least 80% pass in the Aesthetic & Dance section for Graceful Solo. 

 Standard Grades Levels are not acceptable for  Solo / Duo entrants 

If you are registered with a Regional Club, (excludes Geelong and Ballarat) and compete only at Regional Solo 
Competitions, you will require the following Skills Levels:      

Test 1                          8 years 

Test 2                          9 years 

Test 3                       10 & 11 years 

Grade 1  12 & 13 years 

Grade 2                    14 & 15 years 

Grade 3                      16 & 17 years and over 

Skill level must be obtained in 2015 to enable participation in 2016 solos/duos 



CVI would like to extend congratula ons to the Coaches selected for the 2014 Victorian State Teams.  Their hard work 
begins at the rst audi on for team members, on Sunday, November 10 . We hope they have an enjoyable and      
successful year with their teams and look forward to the Na onal Championships at Hamer Hall, Melbourne, in July. 

2014 State Team Coaches 

Sub Junior Coach: 

Samantha Lukey - Avonde 

Junior Coach: 

Kate Paine - Merinda 

Intermediate Coach: 

Sarah Carthew - Emmanuel 

Senior Coach: 

Lucinda Williams - Jeaden 

Assistant Coaches: 
Sub Juniors - Megan Agar           Juniors - Sarah Halbisch           Inters - Liz Carroll                    Seniors - Amanda Kennington 

National Championships Items, 2014 

Teams 

Sub Juniors: March, Clubs, Free Ex., Aesthe cs, Song and Dance 

Juniors: March, Clubs, Free Ex., Rods, Aesthe cs, Dance Arrangement 

Intermediates: March, Clubs, Free Ex., Dance Rods, Aesthe cs, Rhythmic 

Seniors: March, Clubs, Free Ex., Rods, Aesthe cs, Dance Arrangement 

Solos/Duos 

Juniors: Duo and Graceful Solo 

Intermediates: Cali Solo and Graceful Solo 

Seniors: Duo and Graceful Solo 

Notice to Audition Applicants 

If you are fortunate enough to be selected for the Victorian State Team, please note that the last class for the year 
will be held on Sunday, December 15.  Juniors will resume classes on January 19, but the other sec ons will not    
resume class un l a er the ‘training and team bonding camp’. 

Training Camp Dates: 

Sub Juniors and  Juniors - Wed 22 Jan to Fri 24 Jan 

Inters and Seniors - Fri 24 Jan to Sun 26 Jan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Skills Corner 
2015-16 Victorian Schedule 

Dates Skills Activity 
Nov 21-Dec 16th, 2015 November December Skills Exam Period – Melbourne & 5 Regional Centres

 
January 8th, 2016 Skills Medal Exams - Cut-off date for entries (Early bird entry discount via Entry Form)

 
March 6th, 2016 Skills Medal Exam Day

 
April 1st, 2016 May June Skills Exams – Close off date for entries (via Trybooking.com)

 
May 28th – June 18th, 2016 May June Skills Exam Period – Melbourne & Geelong

 
September 23rd 2016 November December Skills Exams – Close off date for entries (via Trybooking.com)

 
Nov 21-Dec 18th, 2016 November December Skills Exam Period – Melbourne & 5 Regional Centres

 

Further informa on is available at CVI website – www.calisthenics.asn.au/ACF-calisthenics-skills 
 

Wri en Syllabus, music and DVD (view or download) at the ACF website  
www.calisthenicsaustralia.org/sub-commi ees/calisthenics-skills/resources 
Videos are now also available to view online via the ACF YouTube Channel 

h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPg6du2Z-PLdKJmMIx5xMSw/videos [3] 
Please note: It is advisable to view and/or download all syllabi prior to each exam period. 

 

All enquiries: Elizabeth Hickey, CVI Skills Convenor 
Email: skills.vic@calisthenics.asn.au Mob: 0419222771 

 
FREE CVI Quick Start Marketing Pack 

Each year, Victorian Clubs are en tled to one free quick start marke ng pack from CVI.  

The pack contains; 100 x balloons, 100 x postcard size yers, 6 x posters 

To redeem your Quick Start Marke ng Pack for 2016 please email marke ng@calisthenics.asn.au         

Addi onal marke ng material can be purchased from the CVI O ce at the following costs: 

Balloons  0.25c each    Flyers  0.20c each   Posters  0.60c each 

Requests for Cali Bear hire can be forwarded to Erica.obrien@calisthenics.asn.au  



 

At the CVI Competitions with Cali Bear 



Skills  Corner 
Gold ‘Honours’ at the ACF Na onal Calisthenic Championships 

At the recent Na onal Championships held in Melbourne, two Victorian Gold Medallists earned the privilege of      
presen ng for Gold ‘Honours’.  The last Gold ‘Honours’ Stage Presenta on at our na onal compe on was in 1995. 
Amy Bickford of Robynmore Calisthenic College, and Natasha Parkhurst of Jeaden Calisthenic College, had passed two 
very rigorous parts of the Gold Medal Award in March of this year – namely a Technical Examina on and                   
Pre-choreographed rou nes in Freearm Exercises, Rods and Aesthe cs. 
 

The stage performances were also examina ons with the candidates required to wear the standard examina on     
uniform of black leotard for Free Exercises and Rods, and white for the Aesthe cs/Graceful sec on.   The marks 
awarded to each candidate for the three rou nes, were averaged with their previous exam marks gained to achieve 
marks of “90 plus” and the ul mate Calisthenic Award – Gold Medal Honours. Amy & Natasha were presented with 
their Gold Medals and Honours Bars on stage by the Examiner, Mrs Diane Winterling of South Australia. 

Amy Bickford 

Amy commenced calisthenics at the age of four years 
and is now comple ng her 21st year as a performer 
with RobynmoreCalisthenic College, and has repre-
sented Victoria at a na onal level on six occasions. 
Throughout her calisthenics journey Amy has enjoyed 
solo and team success at the ACF Na onal Compe -

ons and achieved her dream of winning the ‘Royal 
South Street Most Graceful Girl Compe on’ in 2009. 
The Gold Medal    Honours achievement celebrates 16 
years of collabora on with her coach Jenny Godber. 

Natasha Parkhurst 

Natasha commenced calisthenics at three years with  
Leawarra Calisthenics Club and moved to Jeaden Calis-
thenic College in 2002. She has been part of some very 
successful teams at Jeaden, as well as the honour of rep-
resen ng Victoria on nine occasions. The highlights of her 
calisthenics career include being placed as a       na onal 
soloist four mes, h at the RSSS Graceful Girl in 2007, 
and receiving the     Jeaden CC award for excellence in 
2011. Natasha has worked with many talented coaches, 
and credits Lucinda Williams with guiding her to Gold 
Medal Honours.  

The 2014 Victorian Skills Medal exams will be held on Sunday March 2nd.   

Entry form available on the CVI website - h p://www.calisthenics.asn.au/ACFcalisthenicsskills   Closing date for entries is 31/12/13.  

All enquiries to the CVI Skills Convenor – Elizabeth Hickey, 0419 222771, email: skillsvic@bigpond.com 

Brianna’s Anniversary 
 

Brianna Calisthenics College is celebra ng 35 years this year.  A reunion a ernoon was held in June, with many 
pupils and their mums, from the very rst class, a ending. 
 

A dinner will be held at the Kilsyth club on 27th November to celebrate this milestone.  Anyone wishing to a end 
please email Shiona or Maree at briannacalisthenics@hotmail.com for further informa on. 
 
As part of our giving back to the community program our Tinies through to Intermediates             performed at 
Parklane Aged Care, in Croydon, during the July and September holidays. 

 

 

 

 

 



Celebrating Bendigo! 



As we come to the busy end me of the calisthenics compe on season, ASCA Victorian Branch extends to all 
Coaches, par cipants and supporters the best of luck for an enjoyable end to the 2015 year.  
 

Enjoy your nal compe ons if compe ng and have a wonderful me in the culmina on of your year’s work in 
the performances of annual concerts. 
 

Coaches please be aware of the Special Ballarat Rules for Stage Dressing, if unsure refer to these rules. 
 

At this me we acknowledge the hard work and dedica on of the many reless 
Volunteers involved in our fabulous sport. If you have the chance at any me give a smile and word of thanks 
to all these wonderful people who give so much to our sport, it will be warmly received. 
 

Thank you audiences for your wonderful support of all compe tors. Your encouragement is a deligh ul way to 
show apprecia on of the crea ve and innova ve work, with a en on to strength and technique given by 
Coaches and the dedica on shown by all performing on stage.  
 

ASCA Victorian Branch members adjudicate not only in Melbourne, but also Regional Areas of Victoria and             
Interstate. ASCA members also a end mee ngs and seminars during the year giving generously of their me 
to various commi ees to help the ongoing development and structure of our sport. Thank you to all members 
for devo ng me to the Cadet Progamme, your guidance and dedica on is much appreciated in the develop-
ment of the future of Adjudicators and the growth of our Society. 
 

Thank you to all who par cipated in the Trial of the New Style Cri ques. All reviews are being collated at the 
moment and at a later date a decision, through the AAB in consulta on with all other states, will be released. 
 

We look forward to seeing you all again in 2016. Have a safe and happy holiday period. 
 

The Judges Journal 
 A note from the A.S.C.A.  October 2015 

Australian Society of Calisthenics Adjudicators 

As the weather warms up outside, we are all tempted to grab a refreshing drink. 
However, it’s important to understand what you’re buying. 

Commercially bought juices are marketed as a healthy choice, but did you know 
that a regular sized juice (approximately 600 ml) from a juice bar can contain up 
to 16 teaspoons of sugar? These commercial blended juices can use the          

equivalent of 5 serves of fruit to make one drink, which exceeds the recommended daily fruit intake of 2 serves 
a day. The energy (calories/kilojoules) in these drinks are equivalent to having a whole meal. 

Another disadvantage of juicing fruit is that the bre and other nutrients found in the skin and pulp are lost,  
unless then pulp is included. You’ll also nd that a juice won’t sa sfy your appe te, meaning you’ll drink a large 
serve of energy-dense juice and then may opt to have a snack shortly a er – not good from a weight               
management point-of-view. 

My sugges on is to s ck with water, and eat your fruit. 



K & K All Abilities Open Day 

 

DGC Summer School 

 

Dance Gymnastics Calisthenics 
 

2016         Monday 18 – Friday 22 January 

At Sterling Studios, 21 Melverton Drive Hallam 

Celebrating 25 years! 

Fun & Excellence for All Ages & Abilities!
Book now! donna@donnagabriel.com.au / 0414 250 932 

During the September school holidays, K & K Calisthenics swung open its door to      
support children with a disability and their families experience calisthenics. In          
partnership with Extended Families Australia, a not for pro t organisa on suppor ng 
people with disabili es, K & K calisthenics held come and try sessions for the 25       
program par cipants and their families. 

Well done to Ka e, Kim and all the wonderful coaches and parents for pu ng on a session that not only      
introduced new people to our wonderful sport but also provided the Club with poten al new members for 
2016. K&K have done a great job and it looks like the day was a great success.  

If your Club would like to know more about involving all abili es within your classes, please contact CVI Club 
and Community development manager, Erica O’Brien at  Erica.obrien@calisthenics.asn.au  or phone 9562 
6011.   If you would like to know more about the wonderful work of extended families please visit their      
website www.extendnedfamilies.org.au. 



Think Pink in October 

Congratula ons to the winners of the following CVI Trophies:- 

Jeane e Schreck Memorial Trophy -  Championship Senior Aggregate, Jeaden 

Empire Trade Trophy  Championship Reserve Senior Aggregate winner, Kristar 

Maureen Connelly Memorial Trophy - Championship Inter Aggregate winner, Jeaden 

Ilana Treagus Memorial Trophy - Championship Junior Aggregate winner, Avonde 

Regent Trophy - Championship Sub Junior Aggregate winner, Ceres 

Cli on Collegians Heritage Trophy - Div. 1 Seniors Aggregate winner, Canadian Bay 

Joan Lloyd Memorial Trophy - Div 7 Senior Aesthe cs winner, Majes c 

Emma Bakes Memorial Trophy - (from VCCA)  Div 1 Senior Rhyth Aesth. winner, Berwick 

Waverley Trophy - Div. 5 Junior Clubs winner, Laurimar 

Brianna Trophy - Div 6 Inter Cali Revue winner, Sunbury 

Karen O’Donnell Trophy - Championship Senior Rods winner, Jeaden 

The complete results of the CVI State Championships can be found on our website. 

2015 CVI Aggregate Trophy Winners 

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month, so it gives the Think Pink Founda on the opportunity to focus on 
breast cancer and bring awareness to the disease. 

Breast cancer is one of the most common cancers among Australian women (canceraustralia.gov.au), so take 
the me to inform your family and friends about the importance of breast checks. 

Many thanks to the many Clubs and compe ons who have undertaken fundraising ac vi es on behalf of the 
Think Pink Founda on - if you haven’t yet organized your fundraiser, go to their website for ideas, or just  give 
them a call and organize some collec on ns or their badges.  Remember that all of their ac vi es they o er at 
no charge, so are reliant on generous dona ons from the general public. 

                    Website: www.thinkpink.org.au         Facebook:  The Think Pink Founda on Australia  

 

 

 

If your Club is holding a fundraising event for the Think Pink Founda on, contact the CVI o ce and we’ll          
adver se your event on our social media sites: admin@calisthenics.asn.au   Here are some ideas to get you 
started:     

Hold a ’Pink Cocktail Party  

Have a Pink High Tea 

Have a Pink bake sale 

Wear Pink to your classes 

Have Pink pyjamas party 

Think Pink it’s Friday - wear some 
pink on the last Friday of each 



 

The Place



2016 Grading and State Championships 

Committee Nominations 
Interested in joining one of CVI’s Commi ees?  Nomina ons for the CVI Grading Commi ee and State          
Championships Commi ee are now open. 

Grading Commi ee - 3 General Member posi ons available 

State Championships - Manager & 5 General Members posi ons available 

Commi ee Members meet on a regular basis as required to successfully administer their area of responsibility. 
Each nominated posi on is inclusive of a limited tenure, as stated in the posi on descrip on. 

Posi on descrip ons can be obtained by contac ng Ma hew Brown, CVI Execu ve O cer on 9562 6011, or 
email ma hew.brown@calisthenics.asn.au  

All applica ons will be treated con den ally and must be forwarded to the above email address. 

The applica on should include a le er outlining your personal, professional and calisthenics experience. 

Applica ons close 30 October 2015. 

 

Our new Marke ng and Communica on Manager, Joy Ferguson, has started at CVI on a part me basis.  

Originally from Northern Ireland, she has over 13 years’ brand          
marke ng experience concentra ng on areas such as brand strategy, 
business planning, sta  management, integrated communica on    
campaigns, events, digital marke ng and marke ng measurement.   

Joy was previously Marke ng Manager at Belfast Zoo, Head of          
Marke ng and Communica ons at the Lyric Theatre, Belfast and      
General Manager at nijobs.com and has won eight independent          
professional awards for her previous projects. She completed her     
Master’s degree in Economics at the University of Glasgow and her 
marke ng quali ca ons with the Chartered Ins tute of Marke ng, the 
Ins tute of Digital Marke ng (London) and Digital Marke ng               
Ins tute  (Dublin). CVI is delighted to have her on board and she is     
really looking forward to working with the Calisthenics community in 
Victoria.   

Interested in working for CVI? 
CVI are o ering an internship in marke ng, for those seeking to improve their skills in areas such as social  media, 
content management, sponsorship, public rela ons and club marke ng support.  

The posi on is based in CVI’s o ces at Oakleigh East and would report to CVI’s new Marke ng and Communica-
ons Manager.  

If interested email marke ng@calisthenics.asn.au  

 

CVI Welcomes our new Staff Member



Date Event Enquiries 

30 Oct Closing date for EOI for Elite Performance Team  

5 - 31 Oct RSSS Ballarat Team Competition 5333 5888 

21 Nov - 16 Dec Skills Exams 0419 222 771 

8 January Closing date for Medal Skills Exams 0419 222 771 

February 2015 Come’n’Try Month 9562 6011 

19 February Closing date for Solo/Duo Pupil Registrations 9562 6011 

4 - 6 March Avonde Solo Competition  

6 March Medals Examination Day  

11- 13 March Mt Eliza Solo Competition  

18 - 20 March Peninsula Solo Competition  

1 - 3 April Dandenong Solo Competition  

8 - 10 April Bayside and Ballaarat Solo Competition  

15 - 17 April South Eastern and VCCA Solo Competition 9543 3757 

22 - 24 April CVI Solo Competition  9562 6011 

28 April - 1 May  Ballarat Solo Competition  

22 May CVI AGM 9562 6011 

Calendar of Events 

2016 Clublink Editions
MARCH: Cut o  date: 26 Feb, Distribu on: 11 March 

 
MAY: Cut o  date: 22 Apr, Distribu on: 6 May 

 

Proudly partnered by 

Victorian State Government,  
Vic Sport and  

Vic Health  


